Case Report

Tenosynovitis of Extensor Carpi Ulnaris with Formation
of Rice Bodies

F

ormation of rice bodies in joints commonly occur in
tuberculosis, rheumatic diseases and osteoarthritis. Sometimes
rice bodies are found in synovial structures like tendon
sheaths and periarticular bursa. Its occurrence always denotes the
chronic state of the underlying disease. There are several hypotheses
put forth to facilitate its etiology but there is no proof regarding its
origin.1,2 Here we report a case where there was formation of
rice bodies in the tenosynovium of extensor carpi ulnaris which
healed completely after thorough surgical debridement.
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A 45-year-old woman farmer presented to us with complaints of
pain and swelling over the ulnar side of the extensor aspect of right
wrist for 2 years (Figure 1-2). Swelling was initially small and later
gradually progressed to attain the size at presentation. Earlier, the
swelling was associated with mild pain only during work. Later as
the swelling progressed there was an increase in pain and numbness
RYHUWKHULQJDQGOLWWOHÀQJHU7KHUHZHUHQRFRPSODLQWVRISRO\DUWKUDOJLDRUDQ\V\PSWRPVRILQÁDPPDWRU\EDFNSDLQ7KHUHVXOWDQW
restriction of activity caused the patient to seek treatment.
Clinical evaluation was suggestive of a lobulated swelling
measuring about 4x2 cms which was cystic in consistency. Its margins
were diffuse and extended proximally and distally. Fluctuation
and translumination were positive which gave an exact picture of a
dorsal ganglion except for its large size. Plain radiographs of the
wrist merely showed a soft tissue swelling. Routine laboratory
LQYHVWLJDWLRQV DQG LQÁDPPDWRU\ PDUNHUV VXFK DV HU\WKURF\WH
sedimentation rate (ESR) and C - reactive protein (CRP) were within
normal limits. Patient had a negative Mantoux test, rheumatoid
arthritis (RA) factor and anti-cyclic citrullinated peptide (anti-CCP)
immunoglobulin G (IgG).
 %DVHGRQWKHÀQGLQJVVXUJLFDOH[FLVLRQZDVSODQQHG$YHUWLFDO
incision over the entire length of the swelling was made. After
VXSHUÀFLDO GLVVHFWLRQ WKH OREXODWHG JDQJOLRQLF PDVV ZDV IRXQG
to arise from the tenosynovium of extensor carpi ulnaris. On opening
WKH VDF QXPHURXV ULFH ERGLHV ZHUH VHHQ DORQJ ZLWK ÀEULQRXV
PDWHULDODQGVWUDZFRORUHGÁXLG )LJXUH &RPSOHWHGHEULGHPHQW
RI WKH LQÁDPHG WHQRV\QRYLXP ZDV GRQH ZLWK UHPRYDO RI DOO ULFH
bodies (Figure 4). Specimen was sent for histopathology and culture.
Histopathology revealed presence of bulbous fronds of hyperSODVWLFV\QRYLDOWLVVXHZLWKXQGHUO\LQJLQWHQVHFKURQLFLQÁDPPDWRU\
cells like lymphocytes, plasma cells, multinucleated plasma cells
DQGKLVWLRF\WHVLQWKHÀEURFROODJHQRXVVWURPDVXJJHVWLYHRIFKURQLF
LQÁDPPDWLRQ )LJXUH &XOWXUHUHYHDOHGQRJURZWKRIDQ\RUJDQLVP
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Figure 1: Dorsoulnar ganglion measuring 4x2 cms.

Figure 2: Lobulated swelling clearly seen from the
lateral aspect.

Figure 3:5LFHERGLHVVHHQDORQJZLWKÀEULQRXV

PDWHULDODQGVWUDZFRORUHGÁXLG

Figure 4: Extensor carpi ulnaris clearly seen during
debridement.

Figure 5: Histopathological slide showing hyperplastic synovial tissue with underlying intense chronic
LQÁDPPDWRU\FHOOV 0DJQLÀHGLPDJHVKRZVPXOWLQXFOHDWHGSODVPDFHOOV 
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7KH SDWLHQW GLG QRW ÀW LQWR WKH FULWHULD IRU GLDJQRVLV RI
rheumatoid arthritis or peripheral spondyloarthropathies
as it was an isolated issue of the extensor carpi ulnaris
alone. Keeping the chronicity of this condition in mind
DQ LQWHQVLYH WKHUDS\ LQFOXGLQJ DQWLLQÁDPPDWRU\ GUXJV
and disease-modifying antirheumatic drugs (DMARDs)
were started. Six month follow up was uneventful with
complete recovery of the condition.
Discussion
Most authors attribute the formation of rice bodies to
DFKURQLFUHVSRQVHWRV\QRYLDOLQÁDPPDWLRQ Literature
states that rice bodies can occur either from the joints or
any other synovial structures like periarticular bursa or
tenosynovium.4,5 The condition is frequently associated with
tuberculosis, rheumatoid arthritis, seronegative rheumatoid
arthritis and sometimes osteoarthritis.6,7 Although extensor
DQGÁH[RUDVSHFWVRIWKHZULVWDUHWKHPRVWFRPPRQVLWHV
IRU WHQRV\QRYLDO LQÁDPPDWLRQ WKH VLWH RI RFFXUUHQFH
varies. Reports reveal uncommon sites like biceps, semimembranosus and tibialis anterior tendons.5,8 Rice bodies
FDQDOVREHDVVRFLDWHGZLWKFDOFLÀFPDWHULDO9
In our case, tenosynovium of extensor carpi ulnaris was
LQÁDPHGDQGJDYHDSLFWXUHRIDQXQXVXDOO\ODUJHGRUVDO
ganglion. Symptoms of numbness could be attributed to

compression of the cutaneous branches of the ulnar nerve.
Restriction of motion could be due to the unusually large
size of the swelling. Thorough surgical debridement
was the mainstay of treatment and care was taken not
WR OHDYH EHKLQG DQ\ LQÁDPHG PDWHULDO10 Similar to
various reports in the literature, there was no recurrence
following extensive surgical debridement.2-5,7,9,11
An unusually large ganglion is a response to tenosynovial
LQÁDPPDWLRQ EXW ZKHWKHU VXFK SHUVLVWHQW XQWUHDWHG
conditions lead to rice body formation needs to be
researched. Formation of villous folds, presence of focal
O\PSKRLG QRGXOHV ÀEULQRXV H[XGDWHV DQG SODVPD FHOO
LQÀOWUDWLRQ DUH DOO VLJQV RI FKURQLF LQÁDPPDWLRQ11 The
VWURQJDVVRFLDWLRQEHWZHHQFKURQLFV\QRYLDOLQÁDPPDWLRQ
and formation of rice bodies cannot be ruled out. Its mere
presence denotes the chronicity of the condition and the
need for extensive debridement to prevent any recurrence.
Such conditions are completely manageable and the
patient can return to their best functional status.
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